
 

Hytera Dmr Programming Software 13

hytera fm566ii and hytera fm566iii series two way radios require hytera programming software and
hytera programming cable pc76. this bundle includes 1 hytera pc76 programming cable and 1 zip drive
containing the most current software available for hytera fm566ii and fm566iii series two way radios.

please note, the image of the zip drive is representative of the zip drive you will receive. it may vary in
color or manufacturer based on what is available at the time of your purchase. hytera fm575i, hytera
fm575ii and hytera fm575iii series two way radios require hytera programming software and hytera

programming cable pc76. this bundle includes 1 hytera pc76 programming cable and 1 zip drive
containing the most current software available for hytera fm575i, fm575ii and fm575iii series two way
radios. please note, the image of the zip drive is representative of the zip drive you will receive. it may
vary in color or manufacturer based on what is available at the time of your purchase. hytera fm566d,
hytera fm566e, hytera fm566f, hytera fm566g and hytera fm566h series two way radios require hytera

programming software and hytera programming cable pc76. this bundle includes 1 hytera pc76
programming cable and 1 zip drive containing the most current software available for hytera fm566d,
fm566e, fm566f, fm566g and fm566h series two way radios. please note, the image of the zip drive is
representative of the zip drive you will receive. it may vary in color or manufacturer based on what is
available at the time of your purchase. hytera pd500, pd600, pd700, pd900, and rd625 programming

software and installation kit included in this kit. all programming guides, software updates and
downloads will be made available through the atlantic radios website. all other hytera programming

software is available through atlantic radio. to request hytera programming software and installation kits,
please email us at info@atlanticradios.com or call 1-800-843-1634.
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The Hytera TD580 is a very
simple to operate DMR

radio, however it does lack
some of the basic features

that you would find on more
capable DMR transceivers. It
is certainly not a broadcast
ready radio. But if you are
looking for a simple DMR
radio that costs less than

your average portable
receiver, then the TD580 will
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fit the bill quite nicely. The
TD580 is compatible with

the following programming
languages. Additional codes
for the Hytera PD482 can be
found under the dealer page

. The Hytera TD580 is
another feature-packed

radio that provides excellent
audio and dual band

reception, allowing voice
and data communication
with a range of up to 275
meters. In addition to the

traditional rectangular
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shape, the TD580 has a
unique wedge form. It is a
convenient size and gives
the user all the functions

they need right at the thumb
tip. Users can adjust the

caller ID indication type in
the external programming
menu of the TD580. When
set to display the caller ID,
the caller ID information is

shown on the OLED display.
For example, one of the

options is show all the caller
ID information including call
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waiting, extended, distant,
location, and message.
When connected to a

computer through the USB
cable, the display

information can be accessed
by the user. Hytera have

included the codes for all the
screen information that you

can program. All of these
codes and information can

be accessed via the menu in
the radio. In the

programming menu, the
user can program the mobile
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phone number or the DMR
station number that is

shown on the LCD display of
the TD580. Using the DMR
programming menu, the

user can program a phone
number, similar to the way
that they programmed a
mobile phone number.
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